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DAILY PJiWS dU!?KARY 
/ 

29 January 1948 

(s ources : New York Times, 

I 
Jeru8alem9‘ Iran, 2g - An A,P. dispatch, (&&&x~~ld Tri $~ne" :xrwt:! the ---. ,.*-, *-.,.: 

the British tonight closed a31 bridges into Palesttie Prom ?~xns&~ldan e: q- 

the heavily guarded Allenby Br3.dge, &o tighten control. of 5fc.Q Land fronlxors 

It followed the. crossing into Palestine last week d 750 unifcmad Arab 

volunteer troops from Trans-J&x&n, 

Jenisa1em;Ja.n. 28 - Brewer (N,Y; Times) rsror&s that 3. Arab WRY kil?ad . 

18 wounded in local skirmishes, NO Jews were ~po;%ed. kilI.a;i buf, I--W k-ei*t _. 
wounded in Tel-Aviv. 

In Jerusalem, Dr. Abba Hillel Sjblver asserGsd that withmt an In-xrnrt3.0 

force in Paledtine the whole possibility of a Jewish si+te kzz~ joqzrdizec D 

Jerusalem, Jan. 28 - Tuz?xer (N.Y."Herald Tsibune) repor?~ thal, with f 'le ; 

sanction of the Ara6 Higher Cdttee and funds provided With the t:eZp of the 
/ 

;: 

League, the 17 Arab chambers of'commerce of Palestine embarked on z: $20,WI,C 1 

prvgram to lay in a &x-month sunply of basic goodstuffs in ant&ir~stiosr 4 Tti 

London, Jan. 2% - Accord5ng to a Government spokesman, +,bt! ant.ual suj: s5.d : 
I 

of about %2,000,OCK1 from the British Treasury accorded the A?-ab Lef;Son ~3.2 L b 

withdrawn if that force should launch an aggress$ve attack aqainat the nrcnos 

Jewish- state in Palestine. Heanwhile, A.V. Alemnder, 141nister of Cefensf:, r 

affinaed in the House of Commons that it was the intention o? the British ‘d-s I 

ment to complete the evacuation of its military forces frzn %lestJ.ne by k ~,gu : b' 

(Clifton Daniel, N.Y. Times) 

Washington, Jan. 28 - Secretary of State &rshall declared at 3 preszC co' 

ference today that no consideration was being gi:ren at prcswlt to a relaxz ,.I,\: 
. ? I 

of the American embargo against the shipent of azxs and arron-zxition to Pa?.& 
CN yi&+ ! 

(The attached Note on Recent Developmen&s in Palestine was s,tb?zitte:i by $bz,'bj nl I 
Kingdam Delegation t; the United Nations on 28 January I'$&8 ) , 

\ ! 

, 



!chf3 rouowiag sxlkbtion hae been receired f+ram Pa.tertlAe elnee the 

Pollos have alw.bs*:&thdravn (exoCQt r0r Dltlelolaal &adbWr8 Btaff) from 

Bablur, Eebron, J&i&~, and fhm cer&ln leolated police &hi in Sorthem' 

PalwtlAe. : j' ! >I 

It hae ibt yet &xroved pchmlble to mska 4u-mQamta for the dlcrpooal of 

, 

- .  .Y’ 
, :  ,,’ , . ‘ ;  

- -  ”  _ . I  __.. _ _ . ,  1 

, .  



(1) kiln iiivtm bk 'Rouble 

The main a&&as of-tmuble are: 

(a): the milted quarter8 of the +WJ Imp toma (i.e. Jeruukl~, 

‘Ufe, ctrd Jniih-!!el Aviv) 
L 

i?) ths Ja -affa z&a& where lno1dtnts have b&u reduabd by 

bten01Ve patrolling but where it ib 3w$orrlble to pmvemt laoldenta 

and &All& dlrrtrfots. 

' murdera em eroa&diig %iiboi+d". Apart Sh=au ttmae Inter-oozmamal &uihoa, 

i&iehaenotlximUed~~andthe &&6aoflavenforoemt&ttirasgeot 
-. 

lm2luldual lnaidents . 



Arab G&nrJAdTraxl~-JorbanFroatl6r~rce 

Legion unltr ln W.estlne are employed cn rtstio and seoart dotIer 

dealihgwitho cmtunal dhorders. Their behuvIour Is reported to be 

har been vlthdravn to Tran0-Jord0xl mid 

0r the force. 

There hnls beti 4s serioue raetrlatlon on oomereIal aotlvitles ue a retit 

0?'inseaurItj of WsmianloatIon~, dleturbed aond.lt¶one In mIxed area6 aM the 

reluotance of Arabr to enter Jewish lmalltl~s end vice-wma. Xerohants are 

relmtant to ohkr goodd ?mm the portcl aE Etslfe aad Jstta, partly a6 a result 

0rthd80ttbht th0rkiidiiu~401-0~ thb~hd8d ~agg3%ratiirgem0t. Im0 

bullding trade"iY p&likarlJ a??eoted. Prloss of food &lffe halre rlron 

coxmlderably, &ixi4 in &wIeh areao, is a remalt of dI8trIbution dI??IouZtlss. 

The prom fdr the &rt of the aitrue mop la scmwbatbehlnd eohedule but 

prroepeote of wiqietloii & fair if the promat ra$e of progreer Ie maintained. 

hchdepsndaonthr~In~~eo?tkLL eervloes. 

(2) Rdiwys 

RaIfway6 are oont&uing to.operate but the pomIbIllty of staff reiurlrrg 

tovorkon 

(31 

Road 

(4)s 

ocntilnually praeant. 

owing tic the i,nseourity or the rcaaa . 

The Paleetlnb Qsotrloity and Jerulaem Eleotrlolty Coqmratlonr held reoorver3 

ot oile mmth’0 fuel silgply. I? the output of the RefInerIes at Haifa continues to. 

be crerloualy reatrloted, both cmxmerzm Mll km to face a &a&lo reduotlon in ouQu 

Prodbotion of potash haa tslnporarilj ~aesd owbg to the lack of adequuts fwi 

remrve and thei imibllIt$ mmt to procure ?!msb supplies. A further eiouroe of 

dImbult$ irr this reiq&t Ii due to cittaoke on oomoya deepite the fact that theg 
\ 

have b&n h& omortedr 
\ I \ 



. 

(.6) aira air adrinerlse 
\ 

So iti aa c&z bk been at prorent, a conslderabls deficit p be expected 

atthete~tl~~i'~the~te. The arain a-06 0rthi8 am: 

,E* 

hlive 

(a) 'thit &b oovemt 0r Palean barr had to bssr the coat 0r 
. 

raslnte,ln~ hi&al lam@ranta lnC;;ypsue,whlch up to l'jky(but 

emcludlng the‘oidditionalcoaItdue to the relaontl~ inarease in the 

number 0r i&&l Mgntnt6 ia Q~FUS) ia e8taiad at about rive and 

three-quarter IUilUOR POuadSj 

(b) The ,f'i+lk+o~~ in aatlolpated rowxnw due to the detetioraticm 

ln t+ &ourlty situation; which le ertlmated to amount to abent 

one-quarter mullon llOU&B. , 

one Rnd 

The deilolt iB sxgected to asmunt to 6omQ six mqllon pounbe. 

EVACUATIOB 08 Cm ARDFAHILSES 

Since the let JEUW&, 51 0fmlalr,,2 vl~ee snd 5 children of offIciala, 

lert Paleetins on riaaf, departare. BtitmJ orrif24br6 vhoss eenloes can be 

dlspe~ed with we bblq sent on leave with their ramilies. The Intention ie 

that thm shall de no w0mn 0rfl0idl6 or British wires and children of 

oiilctal6 in thei couatrg dw- the month preceding the date of the terrmirratlon 

0r the Manhat0: !i!h& will, or OOILCBO, be certain non-gorernment Brltilph 

clfiuane %n Pele6gsu3 after that date. 



. DAILY NiW!3 SUMMARY 

29 January 1948 

(sources~: t Mew York Times, New York Herald Tribune) 

. Je~salem, Jan. 28 - An A.P. 'dispatch, (I&Y* Herald Trl&~& renorts that 

the British tonight closed all bridges lint0 Palestine from Trans-Jordan except 

the heavily guarded Allenby Bridge, to tighten control of Hcly Land front;.ers 

_ It followed the crossing ixlto Palestine last week of 750 uniformed Arab r 
volunteer troops from Tr&s-Jordan, 

. 
Jerusalem; Jan. 28. - Brewer (N.Y. Times) reports that 1 Arab was killed .a~d. ' 

18 wounded in local skirmishes. No Jews were reported killed but two were 

woeed in Tel-Aviv, 

In Jerusalem, Dr. Abba Hillel Silver asserted that without an internatio:‘ : 

force in.Palestine the whole :oss%bility of a Jewish state was &xp,rdized. 
\ 

Jerusalem, Jan. 28 - Turner (N-Y. Herald Tribune) reports that with the 

sanction of the Arab Higher Committee and funds provided w5t.?1 thIe brlp of the j ,:-I ! 

League,, the 17 Arab chambers of commerce of Palestine embarked an e $2O,CX?J,Q~:: L ’ 

program to.lay in a six-month sunply of basic goodstuffs in snticination of%+. 

London, 'Jan. 28 - According,to a Government spokesman, the annual subsid 
', 

of about 82,OOD,OOO from the British Treasury accorded the Arab Legion WZ~I. b: 

, withdrawn if that force should launch-an aggressive attack against the propos! 

kwIsh st&e in Palestine. Weanwhile, ,A.V. Alexander, MinisCer of Befense, r: 

affirmed In the ffouse of Commons that it was the intention of the British ;Ov F 

,ment to complete the evacuation of its military forces from ?alestins by Puggu., : f 

(Clifton Dar&el., W.Y. Times) 

Washington; Jan. 28'. 
\ Secretary of State Barshall deola?ed at a preae co-‘, 

ference today that no konsideration was being given ai, present to a reXaaGs:;i"! 

1 of the American embargo against the shipneat of anrzz e.nd mlnitiori Lo Pal-xst, F 
f32?a.-] 

! 

(The attached Note on Recent Development& in Palestine was srGxn.%tte~!. by th?“k F B 

Kingdom'Delegation to the United Nations on'28 January 1948 } 
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Qpartsrs OmWI which were rewatly wow at below 'y$ omrall efflolencyaxs 





i.-. 

6 

. 

k.. ” 

.Rallwaya ere aohiling to ogerata but the ~srlblllty of staff refiamlxq 

aontlnually present. 

. 

tovorkon 

(3) 

Rosd 

(4) 

. . 

socouolf~~&rwurl* rltuatlcni 18 

RoadTimjmport 

%ran@rt la aatmlderab4 rertrlated 

Pawor &al&g 

aInrlx@ to the IREeovrlty of the roada. 

The Palestine ltleotGio~tg end Jdemk Rl.eatrlalty kporatlonm bald rebervef3 

qi'on6month'e rueleu~. Ii the output of the Reflnerles at Ralfa uon%lnues to 
, 

, 



4 .* 

. ’ 

(6) EaiLb 011 defInerlea 

22 January 4pll it 3s hopea that they will be In full px-oau~tlon wlthln three 

weeka. If fbrther troubles &,mt went thIrr, the saartage of fuel m~lles 

refemeb to above will be muoh a,lle~lateU., 

So far aa am be men at present,, a consIdorahlu defialt amy be elcpected 

at the telnllnat10n of the JBfmdate. The m!ml caU808 Of thIr -9: 

number of illegal Umlgimte in Qprue) Is errtBt&ed at about firs an4 

(b) !Fhe falllng-ofi la autlal&tted revenue due to the Uet6rlomMon 

The dailclt 18 expectid to amount to 6oas elx mllllon poun46, 

. 
S%me the 1st Je, ~lof'flcidlrr,~ 2 tirea aed 5 children of otflalals, 

ham left PalsetIne dn fpal departure. British Offlaere vhose nervlaea aem be 

die~ebwlth are being semtonleavevith their famllier. The IntentI~ Is 

tbatthere ~bsrrowoPieno~oia;L8orBrifi~riires anduhlldreaof 

offla3alr In the couMxy duidng the moxkh precsdlng the data of the temlmtlon 

of tale Manhate. There will, 0rc0u2-80,be cel=tdnrm-gore-t Brltieh l 

cIvIlI& In tile8tIae 8fter that date. , 


